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PROVINCIAL OWNERSHIP ~ «*•>. t**>*v*
in, nnd to issue a

OF ELEVATORSFarm fTachinery
PLOWS AT COST

-I facilities ni country points which the Western «rain ran only he

Ko, m <*r ru« ; rtiTX%n
be prepared to receive in certain price*) much lower thnn the price. Government 

(Continued from last week.) ms reserved for the purpose, such (track prices) which those who
Krjun »s WTs offered for sale on have 
stéret by I ho wagon load and

err

HIker. This ideal system requires that
all «rain should he marketed in
car lots in the secondary market.

i It further requires that thr-re
should he a correcting of the im-

, , • ,. , tr» m po'y. pprfec1 ;otl8 Hmj i„adequ«djs of
would un mediately result in a i ,

gr..n generally higher level nno J' * 7* ? 7 , "
would be docked after cleaning so A dividend of 34* per cent “""'"I °’ \8\mple m"rkef-

tl,»t there would be no more dock- stock of a Milling Company' or i ' " larf cro,,P of
age than the percentage that was ,f 100 per cent, on the stock of sn j ^ itTeoni™ Aàt 5"’nP'" 
actually removed in cleaning. Elevator Company would no longer 1 "h u t, 7 ! I pro'"’lo“ 
Should it develop, which is most be possible. g should be made for the preeerva-
unlikoly, that buyers wore not pres- r. tion of the identity of oar lots in
mit upon the market for such grain 1 t,p commission men and track | interior, that samples may be 

necessary in the case of the pres- ; u8 would be offered by the wagon bl,yers who 11 ow fear extinction if available to effect sales in advance 
ent elevators, would appear to load, the Government operator arbitrfirv tixinK of Prices and com- of the shipment of the grain, 
make it expedient to use as far would receive the grain to be : mis8ion b-v by-lAW of the Exchange avoiding the delay and cost in- 
as possible the material to practi- grouped with other street grain bA abolitdied b7 amendments to1 cident to making Winnipeg an 
cally reconstruct new buildings, ns received, according to Ids judge- ! tb® nble tj. hold tbeir own without ■ order point. It is necessary also 
there would be considerable econ- mont| an(1 R ticjiek wou|q \)e igsup(j 8ucb objectionable restrictions, that provision be made for special

to the buyer indicating the u,ldera Government system of binning sample lots at the tormin- 
amount of grain so received with eleVfitor8’ specially where the als and preserving their identity 
bin into which it had been con- w,Jeat *a8 collected by the throughout their journey eastward,

I signed. An advance could be Government operator and sold in so that the representatives of tbe
made on this grain by the Govern- °ar IotB’ "9 U 18 only b? buyinK ft ' Eastern Canadian and Old- Cou li
ment, to the extent say of 50 per per(f uta*e of «treet wheat below try millers may take fell advaet-
cent of its presumed value So traC* Vftlue’ that th® *levator °"D* a«® uf the presence of a sample
soon as one of these bins were fall er8 woald b* 8We to temporarily j market to collect for shipment to 
of the street wheat which had been ('Utbld th° indeppndent track their milis the exact types of 
grouped together, the same would bUyer °n the traok wbeat and dp- wheat lbat they desire. To secure 
be forwarded ami sold, and the diff PriTe the commission man of his | the best resulie to the producer 

between the price advanced COD#,gnihei,t8 bJ offering more on 1 there should be a leisurely market- 
tc the farmer and the price secured1 UACk th<m the indePendent PX' ing of grain, s, that the offerings 
paid to him after retaining a com- p0't®r*aupajrf0rC0D8,gtied 8tnff mRy keep step witb factual 
mission charge for performing tbe ! lhe motlva fur 8Qch A course milling and export demand, instead 
service. Under the present sys- *UUld be that after lhe commmsiou of requiring that the grain be sold 
tern, the seller of .the wagon load , “an HBd lraek buyer >d been i on a speculative market. To per- 
mu8ta»éept the jidgement ef the 8|afTed out of bu81ue8S by making mit of this, special bins under 
local buyer as to grade and as to | the price of track wheat higher Government sapervUon are nee- 
price, *nd since the local buyer than d ^ould be by losing on the «Mary where the preservation of 
hasania-er, st in naming the grade ^ wheat and making up the the identity of the grain is assured, 
and price as low as possible, me lo68 ljn street wheat, the elevator m order that the farmer may 

j Government system- would give owl**r8 co^ bavmg extinguished finance n^n the security of his 

’( the smaJl farmer 
greater returns than he receives 
under the present system. In 
many cases farmers having less 
than car lots, will join together to 

\atois, lockers would be provided, j make up a shipping unit, thus de- 
one for each bin, wherein a sample

no storage facilities must 
pay, and permits then, to make

In the case of points however, 
where considerable o vs 
well as barley wore shipped, it 
might be desirable to retain one of

pur
, chased by local buyers- The buy- additional profi s from the fil
er would be required to take the ! practices rt ferred to above.

11 I, « - ,. .. weight of the Government official, extinguishment of this
the smaller houses for the sh,p- who woald be unbiased as betweeu
ment of each variety of grain, buyer nnd seller. The 
W hether the Government elevators

as

©s New Deere 12in. Gang Plow z - 
New Deere 14in. Gang Plow 
New Deere Ranger Sulky Plow 14in, 
New Deere Ranger Sulky Plow lGin.

$72 OO 
78 OQ 

- 42 50 
■ 47 75

The

a
e'»tab-m

m were reconstructed or the original 
storage houses remodelled to suit 
the requirements of the system, 
would depend upon the local cir
cumstances. The fact that con
siderable remodelling would be

- m
m Seeding Hachinery below

actual cost
MONITOR DRILLS

a
a 9; m

14 Shoe Drill $60.00 

18 “

omy in operating to have all the 
grain marketed at a point stored in 
a single building of large dimmen- 

"sious, The construction of

w
it 75.00

m KENTUCKY DRILLS ese
elevators would provide for a qui- ; 
form bin of 1 hi 0H|^>city 

■fet the
14 Shoe Drill $70.00

90.00

The above are only a few of our bargains in farm 
ÉBtachinery that we offer for and below cost. Until April 
U20th only. Come early and have first choice.

with a few exceptions to 
requirements of those * ho wishl8 *< « t

to ^sell fragments of car lots 
by the wagon load. 1000 bushels 
would make a very satisfactory 
storing and shipping unit. The 
cars of the C. N. K. system 
uniformely of 1000 bushels capa
city. On the C. P. R. a large 
number are of that capacity. The 
fifi7 bushel cars are practically out 
of commission on account of old

EE \

ere nee

* are

H.S.Allen&Co. Ltd ^ while tiie experience of the
company has been that the large 
cars which they have lately intro
duced are not so satisfactoiy as 
anticipated;so that the probability 
".8 thn<*/ey wil* return to th# 

l**™*******«*œ*œ*«œ***œe*e***&€<*^e««k^e** | struction of the car of 1000 bush
els capacity, whether it be adopted 

^ j as a shipping unit or not.

In the construction of these el< -

The Big Department Store.
, all cùjnpetiricu, even 

henct'iorA-ard uuy ail wheat 
basis of street prices until their ; easily of ths speculative group 
extortions caused either tbe Gov- I now thought 
eminent to intervene as

ii* uaror-, ; sUored g/aui.
I til

Him nbilitr ÿ»* ho

suce would remove the uoc
con - f» ' I on an average,

on a
■x$m

*
THE CAHOON HOTEL trS

to benecessary
re j maintained in Winnipeg to provide 

ques'ed, or the farmers to decline a market at times when there is no 
to sell except through ai. agency jtetive export am! milling demand, 
of their own in 
secondary market

f 4 O First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every rootn 
Hot nnd cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

IloW
I :oy >

the amount of street 
It must be borne in mind 

creation of a

creasing
I of each wagon load, after clean- wheat,
$ dug -where cleaning was demnfid- j however, that the 
k ed by the farmer—would be de-

car lots iu the As this speculative group does its 
financing on the security ui hills 

Tlie Government system would °f latiing or warehouse receipts, 
lead to the establishment of a it ioee not appear to perform any

ket ^ery useful function in the husi- 
iu ness of exchange. It weald ee 

just as snfe for tbe banks tc fiuance 
liie farmer direetly on the security

t CARDSTON Alberta
_ I t . system of storage elevators, where

gaw' posited. When the bid was full actud! dockage, weight -and idea
: the locker would contain an ac- tity are guarsutaod and whvre lhighly COfUpetitlve 8amP,8^(

ofith^are no artificial’ barriers toj,hat would for tbe firsl tb 
t 1 free shipment of the stored lbf’ir bistuiy bring ihe 

form ermanditv, will make the 'VM‘3!e!H oiilmrs ^iu^q) ] 

on -sample, or u amount of grain sold upon street 
portion would be sent by the oper-1 a verv su.all and ever decreasing I H"d ^°ld Country\buyers.

ator at the request of the owner percentage of tbe whole crop mar- jla,ge ^*8teru mill«b through lus bef persons benefited Would l e
line elevators, is [>eraiitted by the ! tremendously increased.

'The eystem thus outlined would |eXporter to buy tboi,e typwofj With tbe storage system under
wln-at which experimental tests j Government supei vision in tunes

a

Happy Homes and the 
Meat'that makes them

curate exemple of the ~u. h>:r,e
the bin.

Si Flos sample would he 
forwarded to Winnipeg to
the basis of sale

mi Pn real com-m m
petition with the Rastern Cauadiaa of his stored grain represented by

The similar documents while the unu><I PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKETas MJ
ÜSm ï.îr to any presumptive purchaser to 

form the basis of bidding, nnd a 
check up n the quality of car lot6 

'ill when delivery was made. This 
etc. at system of elevators could be

Tub New Butcher Shop __
A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy.

^ FRESH SA Usage daily and me very best of ***

STEaKS, chops, roasts.
LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

kvted.m
bo equivalent to a complete system 
of Farmeis’ Elevates. It has al- “av? 8llowu to have the higbtr. of. stringency, or pretended striu
ways been, recognized that such a "ltn,,eie value’ without subjecting f geuev, the Government could
system, could it be established, . blm to HOt,ve competition. The themselves advance rimuey on the
would be of tiomeudous value t<> im!lit>r wbo tbrou^h 1,18 boU6e* security 01 the faimers - tored
the grain growers, but the hostility buys ul‘ kluds of wheat f,ffvrea« preventing the repetition of

^ turns d\ er the stuff m? does out ; suoh a deplorable state of affairs
solution of the difficulty by t|ie :,lesire lor las mill to the huge ex- as existvd h^t fall when, owing to 
establishment of Farmers’ Élevât- : portei lor a modéra.e h *ure. Tbe j the banks confining their lines of

suutting off of 1 lie supply of street credit sufficient f«>r purposes of 
wheat and the on atiug of a sample export 
market wherein could be

mft pro-
Added with satisfactory cleaning 

J86T* one door south of CAHOON hotel. ^ | and weighing apitaratus; the clean-
™***3l»{3iait!IUI(»3^3X»3$tX£#3IO*31t3lt36t3838l '”,;t'uu1'1'w ''"uo ia afiu,llance

XÎ

‘A
I with the directions and under the
j-STI

of the Line Electors,, makes

lupervisitm of the shipper. In
^ soin- casi'Bit uy-ht he -xye.li»ul

wxi • rv , I rk » i to dean out as much as one third

Phipps Restaurant and Bakery © ot the gi ,in tu by retained for
: on the farm or shipped by itself 

^ for feed. In other cases 
^ very light cleaning would be suffi

cient to satisfy milling require
ments. rl he weighing apparatus 
under the control of a disinterested

m o s throughout the Province iin 
praeticable. The Gov, ruinent sys
tem however has an added ad van

to a small number of firmsuse
© se°11 j ami denying advances altogether 

samples of all the UUuO bushel ; to farmers on their bills of lading, 
lots, the identity of which were a |»rge p -rtion of the grain of the 
preserved

Fresh Bread Daily-
Have you tried for your cold McGreg^p 
Scotch and tjelicious confections. H$l 
cases of Colds, Horseness, etc. T
Just in a fine assortment of Redland Q 
Lemons and good assortment of Applet! 
ICE CREAM-ICE CREAM-YES At thé 
on Saturday also on Sunday at PHIPPS

m tage, in that the weighuiaster 
would be entirely impirtial, and 
would be accepted more readily 
as an umpire between buyer and 
seller iu

Butter 
pful insm in the special bins | country 

throughout the country,
dome was sold at. prices which 

«ould permitted a on In of from 12 cents*

6S © anges, of shipment.! e;iable tbe representatives of the to 18 cents 10 be made by those 
weigh master, would insure satis- | Also as the custodian of samples I Eastern Canadian and Old Country financially able to exiiorl. 
factory weight to farmers and 1 used as the basis of sale, Hs im I '«tilers to enter into competition An ideal system of market'ng 
would be a protection against loss partial position would ’invite the otl ^en terms with the Western 

to the shipper iu leakage or steal- confidence of both buyer ami seller mdlet8 f"r ,he vt,rious D’Pes of 
ings in transit. ^In the case of a further advantage is thet it Western giain, and secure a share 
farmers shipping direct to buyers makes a eamuto market practicable of ,huse whivb tbey re^arded as 
without tbe grain going through at Wiuyipeg without making that having the higher intrinsic value 
the terminal elevators, a weight j plaCe an order point, and delaying of as being most suited to their gram. 
certificate given by the operator, shipment. puip >ses. At the preseut t-rne, i . ^jnoe Western Osnada is one of
attested by affidavit, would be But while the correction (lf since car lots are sold lor the mo.-t the few sources from which haul 
agreed upon as final as between these abuses would alone warrant Parl store Fort William or Port | wheat is obtained, and since this 
buyer and seller, making change the establishment of a Government 1 Artlmr’ and are tilU8 Pa8t the Point 1 hard wheat in the East and Old

a small

© easem mdance<*> m.
would spread the offerings of grainm
for export over the whole twelve 
months. To effect this the farmer

m
% must be in a praition ti raise 

money on the security of stored
wo Scorê 
cccsslul V

*nfl

TOWN LOTSK
of Credit
i use of 
payable 

of the

X
300 building lots for sale in the heart 
of the original Townsite of CardstonX X of seed between farmers and the system, vastly more important where tbeycan be diverted to the | Country must enter as

shipment to local mills east and benefits would follow its inaugura- We8tern mills, there is no com- percentage in a b’t nd composed
west of points of shipment or to tj0il, ' petith u foi this wheat except be- ! hrqely of eoLer and cheatw^r
the large mills at Winnipeg and a small group of capitalists, Itween tl,p Eastern Canadian andlWuoteL3| the Eastern and Old
Eastward more satisfactory than owui the ' stock of the lar -e !OI<^ Gouuiry millers, while for the Country mülere c-.11 or!y take a 
wt the present time. At each point j . 1 r 'type wheats purchase! by the limited quantity at top puvws iu
in the Province, a provincial officer 1 11 lng a'!( ”‘,exater compan!e8 millers at their country elevators, any month in the year. As there 
would be in charge of the elevator wold<-i no longer be able to throttle on stieet or by car lots, there is 

ns operator to lease the bins all real competition through their no competition whatever, 
requited for special binning, to i control of practically all the storage ; An ideal system of marketing

* 8
’* .$25 to $75 per lotS6Bankers’ 

tiange ef WLBUY NOW
When real estate is loW or soon it may be too late 

to get a bargain
VÀ «
*>le terms.

it at any 
;st is paid

r.< i im 36$m E. N. BARKER, 
S£**t***(3$$**«3«C$l$3K3$$3$t3î«iti836til£i$tiî£3l£3«3ES

is no advantage in using a large 
percentage iu making a blend, i( 

(Continued on page 6}
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